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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:LarryHenderlight

andJulioGomezwith their

long-haireddachshunds,

PacoandPerlita.Henderlight

is apharmacistandGomez is

anengineer.

Location:Atlantic,Midtown

Atlanta

Size: 1,964square feet, two

bedrooms, threebaths

Yearbuilt/bought:

2009/2015

Architecturalstyle:Art

deco

Architect:Smallwood,

Reynolds,Stewart,Stewart+

Associates

Developer:TheNovare

Group

Builder:RJGriffin&Co.

Favoritearchitectural

elements:Floor-to-ceiling

windows

Renovations:The third

bedroomwas removed and

opened up to the living area,

dining area and kitchen.The

kitchenwas reconfigured

and remodeled,which

expanded the island bar.

The homeowners added

Carraramarble countertops

fromMiami CircleMarble

&Fabrication, aViking

five-burner gas stove,

gray, black andwhite tile

backsplash fromTheHome

Depot, recessed lighting,

and aShaws sink and nickel

Waterstone faucet, both

fromPirch.The cabinets

alsowere painted gray.

Recessed lightingwas also

added in themasterbath,

alongwithmirrors, lighting

and sconces fromPirch.

California Closets installed a

customcloset in themaster

bedroomand awall unit in

the guest bedroom-turned-

entertainment room.

“Everybodyneeds aNetflix

space,”Henderlight said.

Interiordesignstyle:

Contemporary,withmid-

centurymodern influences

Favoritepieceoffurniture:

Acustomcarvedwooden

chair fromDenmark.

Henderlight saidhe likes its

clean-lined,mid-century

modernaesthetic.

Favoriteoutdoorfeature:

Thebalconies,which

Henderlight said is agreat

place toeatbreakfastand

unwindwithbourbon in the

evenings.“I find it relaxing,”

hesaid.“It’s veryquietup

there,44storiesupabove

everything.”

Resources: Furniture from

Room&Board,Mitchell

Gold +BobWilliams, Z

Gallerie andDirect Furniture

Outlet. Lighting from

Lighting Loft andSouthern

Comforts.

Tip:Don’t be scared to use

deep, rich colors on the

walls. The entertainment

room, for example, is painted

dark teal, and themusic

nookwalls aremidnight

blue.“Each area is painted

in a different color to evoke

the feeling ofdifferent

rooms, but in a coordinated

manner,”Henderlight said.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

Removing awall created a “million-dollar view” fromLarry
Henderlight and Julio Gomez’s high-rise Atlanta condo.
“Wewere thinking aboutways to increaseor openup the view

of the living space,”Henderlight said, “but theonlydrawbackwith
thefloorplanwas the viewwasobstructedby the thirdbedroom.”

So they took out that wall to extend the living room and
created amusic nookwith a baby grand piano. The new layout
and two existing balconies offer a perch towatch the scene of
traffic, planes, helicopters and birds, as well as, summertime
fireworks at Centennial Park, StoneMountain and Six Flags.
“What is really spectacular is July Fourth,” he said. “It’s a fun

night to always have friends over for July Fourth towatch the
fireworks across the city. The dogs love it, too.”

Condo boasts ‘million-dollar view’

The living area is nowall one open space, compared towhat previouslywas a third bedroombefore the homeownersmade it theirmusic nook.

Thewalls are painted gray,which continues into the dining area and kitchen. TEXT BYMARENAGALLUCCIOAND LORI JOHNSTON/FASTCOPYNEWSSERVICE.
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LarryHenderlight and JulioGomez,with their long-haired

dachshunds, Paco andPerlita, purchased their Atlantic condo in

2015. Henderlight is a pharmacist, andGomez is an engineer.

The condo’smodern design is seenwith theCarraramarble

countertops fromMiami CircleMarble&Fabrication, cabinets

repainted gray and tile backsplash in the renovated kitchen. The

homeowners also expanded the island,which opens up to the dining

areawith a crystal chandelier andmodern furniture.

Dachshundfigurines show the homeowners’ love for their pets, Paco

andPerlita.

The guest bedroomwas converted into an entertainment room for

TVwatchingwith a customwall unit byCalifornia Closets. There, the

homeowners canwatch bothNetflix and action in the city from the

floor-to-ceilingwindows.
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